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Notice

F. No. 193.1/2018(lC) 29th June, 2021

Sub.: Call for nominations lor 202'l UNESCO- Bangladesh "Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur
Rahman" lnternational Prize for the Creative Economy

Enclosed herewith the statutes of the Prize (Annex l) and the concept note of the first call for nominations
(Annex ll).

Nominations should reach UGC by 5tt July, 2021. Letler containing the nominations may be addressed to
The Section Officer, lG Section, Room No.508.A, University Grants Commission, Bahadurshah
Zalar Marg, New Delhi- 110 002.

(Dr. Mriganka Sekhar Sarma)
Education Officer

Nominations are invited for the 2021 edition of the UNESCO- Bangladesh Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur
Rahman lnternational Prize for the Creative Economy.

The Purpose of the Prize is to recognize and reward innovative projects or programmes undertaken by an
individual, institution, entity or Non- Governmental Organization to promote entrepreneurship in the creative
economy by young people starting from the age of 16.

The Prize winner shall receive a monetary award of US $ 50,000.
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ANNEX I

STATUTES OF THE UNESCO.BAIIGLADESH BA,TIGABANDHU SHEIKH MUJIBUR RAHI,IAN
II{TERNATIONAL PRIZE FOR THE CREATIVE ECONOI'IY

Artlclo 1 - Purpocc

1 . 1 The purpose of the UNESCGBangladesh Eangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman lnternational
Prizo for the Creative Economy is to recognise and renrard exEplional initiatives of an individual,
instifuUon, an enllly or non€ovemmonlal o€anizetion which/who, devisod and delivered innovative
pm.iecls or programmss that promote youth ontrepraneurship, with the ag€ starting at 16 in line with
the Unit€d Nations d€tinition in this regard, in the creative economy.

1.2 The objective of the Prize is in conlormity with UNESCO's policies and is related to the
Programrne of the Organization in th6 field of Culture. The Prize contibutas to Strategic Objecti\re 8
of UNESCO's Medium-t€rm Strategy 2014-2021 (37 Ct4), to th€ "UNESCO Priority Gend€r Equatity
Action Plan 2014-2021' (GEAP ll) and to the 'UNESCO Operetionel Strat€€y on Youth (2014-2021 )'

Artlclc 2 - Derlgnrdon, amourt rnd perlodlclty of tho Prlzc

2.1 The Prize shall be entitled the UNESCG'Bangladesh Bangabandhu Sheikh Mulibur Rahman
lntematbnal Prize for the Creative Economy ('the Prize').

2.2 The Prize shall be funded by the Poople's Republic of Bangladesh ("the Donor") and shalt
consist of a ftrcuront payment of US $150,000 (one hundred and fifry thousand US dollars) which
sh8ll bc paid on a blennial besis, at the latest thr€€ months b€forB th6 oponing of the call lor
nominations for the Prize. Th6 cash value of the Priz6 shall b€ US $50,000, as dotemined by the
Diroclor-Gen€ral in consultation with the Donor on the basis of th6 contribution recsived, the inlerest
on the sum doposited in the spec{al account, in accordance with th€ Financial Regulations of
UNESCO, and the cfiarges to be borne by th€ account for the cost of administering the Priz6.

2.3 All funds received and the interest accrued thereon shall be kept in a special inter€st-boaring
account for the Prize (see Finenciel Regulauons in Ann6x 2).

2.4 Tho full stafr support and operating/menag€msnt costs of the Prize, including all costs relatod
to the awerd cerernony, the meeting of lhe lnternslional Jury and public information activities,
eslimat€d at US $100,000 (one hundred thousand dollars) shall be fully covered by the Donor. To
this end, tho Dractor-General will detormin€ a mardatory management coEt amount to bo appli€d
and charged against th€ funds of the Sp€cial Account, wfrich is to be established under the financial
regulations for ttte Prize.

2.5 The Prize shall be awarded on a biennial basis, initially for thre€ it€ralions of the Prize. There
shall only be ono winner of the Prize at eac+r iteration. There shall be no honourabl€ mentions, but
a list of up to len runn€B-up shall b6 announced after the announcoment of th€ winner.

Article 3 - Condltiong/Quallflcations of candid.t63

3.1 Candidetes shall have made a significent conftbution to lhe creative economy by devisirqg and
delirrgrlng innovative inltativas that promote youth cntreproneuEhip, with the ago strartirE at 16, in
the creativo economy.

3.2 lnitialives, proi6cts or programmes thal focus on building th6 capacity and participation o,
women or disedventaged groups, particuh y from diaspora or migrant communili€s, are particulady
encouraged.

^2
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3.3 Prizos may be confoned upon individuals, institutions, other entitles or nongovemmenial
organizations. lndividuals shsll have had a slgnificant lmpac-t through thcir body of uork, i. e. with
sevoral inilialiveE or organisations over a period of time.

&ticle 4 - Designation/Selection of the Prize-winncr

4,1 Tho Jury shall be guld€d in ils recommendation by the innovetive nafure and./or proven impac{
of th€ initiativss put forward in the nomimtbnr. Parliculer ettention will b€ given to iniliatives that:

o Addregs gender inequality in access to labour ma*Ets in culfural and crsathE indwtric€;

Build 6p6citi6s in craatiw cntroprcncur8hip among migrant and dbspora communitl€G lo
foster wider cultural exchange.

4.2 The prize-winner shall be sel8cted by th€ Dir€ctor-Gon€ral of UNESCO on th6 bssis of the
assessments and racommerdations made to him/her by the jury.

Articlc 5 - Jury

5.1 The Jury Bhall consist oI frve independent membera, b€ing p€rsonalites {Yllh a recogniz6d
roputation in the fields covered whib also laking into @nsk eration the ne€d for equitable
geogrephical dBlribution, gend€r 6quality and the principle of norFpaym€nt of honorarie.

5.2 The jury m€mbers shall b€ appoint€d by the Dlrec{or-Genoral tor tu,q},ear perkrds, br a
maximum period of six years.

5.3 Roprasontatlves and altomat€B of ltiornbors of ttt€ ExeoJlfue Board canml bc eppointed as
iurors.

5.4 Jurors in\olved in a roel or potontial conflic,l of intoragt shall r€cuso tlemsehrcs from furthor
d€liborations or be asked by the Direclorc€neral to do so. The Direc{or-General may replaoe
members ol the jury for his raason.

5.5 The Jury shall €lect iB own c*lair end dcputy c*lair. A quorum ol thr€€ lurors prercnt wlll be
r€quir€d for jury dolib€rations lo pmc€cd. Tho vrorting languag6 for ddlboratbns by a jury thall b€
English end Fronch.

5.6 t €mbers shall roc8ive no ramuneraton for thclr uo*, but wlll recaivc allowancos for travel
and ac@mmodation, wh€ra roquir€d.

5,7 Tho Jury shall conduct its business and d€liborations in conformity with thsso Statutes and
shall be assisted in the p€rformanc€ of its task by a member of the UNESCO Secretartat designated
by the Dlractor-Gen€ral. O€cisions shall b€ taken by consonsus to the extont possibl€, and othsrwlse
by socrot ballot until a simple majority is obtained. A memb€r shall not tako part in a \oto concaming
a nomination from his or her country.

5.8 The Jury shall me€t 8l l6ast onca, digitalty, every other yoar.

5.9 The Jury shall sond an aasogsment of nomin6lions aod accompsnying racommordation8 to
the Oirec{or-Genoral of UNESCO st least two monlhs bolore the award ceomony.

Artlcle 6 - llomination of candidatos

6.1 When UNESCO has recaived the funding for the Prize, as indicated in Article 2 above, ths
Director-Generel of UNESCO shall officially invite the submission of nominstions to tho S€crBtariat
of the Prizo by a date no earlier lhan four wEeks and no laler than 6ight weeks after lhe date on
which the p€riod for nominations for the Pri26 oponed, by th€ govomments of MombGr State3 in
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consuttEtlon with their Nstional Crmmissions, es udl es by intomational, regional, or nadonal
proirssional. ecademic and non{orrammontal organizatiom ec{iv€ in the field of ths crsati\€
ecoiomy, lndrdlng nonlovemmental oEsnizatbns rminEinirE officiel partn€rships with UNESCO.

6.2 Nominations shall b€ submitted to the Diredor-Gen€ral by:

(a) the governments of Membor Stat6s, in consultation with lheir National Commissions, and
rBlevant Ministdss worting in the field of tha craative €conomy, and/or

(b) int€mationel, r6gbnal, or national profgssionsl, academic and non{ovemmental
organiz8tons actlv€ in tha fleld of the creative ecooomy, including non{ovornmental
organizalions maintiaining official partner8hips with UNESCO.

A s€lf-nominaton cannot be consider€d.

6.3 Each nomination shall be accompanied by a writlen recommendation, which shall includs, in
English or French, inter alia:

(a) a d6scription of tho cardldats's background and achiev6m6nts;

(b) a summary of tho work or the results of th€ work, publications and other supportir€
documonts of maior impo.tanc6, submittod for consid€rationi

(c) a detailed dsscription demonstating how the candidatc's initistive contributes to the
Prize's obFc0ves.

Attld. 7 - Proc.dur. fo. lw.rding ot th. Prlr.

7.1 The Priz€ thell be awardsd by th€ Dir€ctor€eneral at an official c€remony held for that
purpose at UNESCO l-*eadquarles- The first award ceromony may be held on tte occasbn of
UNESCO's 41st General Conference in Novomber 2021 and subsoqu€nt award coremonies may
b€ h€ld on the occasion of the Conference of Parties to lh6 2005 Convention on the Prot6c{ion and
Promotion ol the Diversity of Culbral Expressions. UNESCO shall present to the prize-winnor a
check for the amounl of tha Prize. UNESCO shellofficialty announcs the nam6 ot the priz€-winn€r.

7.2 A liet of up to t€n runnor-ups sha[ be establlshed by the Jury and be made public dter the
annou ncement of the prize-winner.

7.3 The prize'winn€r, if possiblo, shall give a prBs€ntation on a subjecl relevant to th6 work for
which tho prize has been awarded. Sudr a prassntation shall be organized during or in connection
with lhe Prize ceremony.

7.4 The wo* produced by a person sinca dec€ased shall rpt be considered for a prize. lf.
hot rever. a prize-wlnnsr dies before he/sh€ has recoiwd the Prize, thon the Prize msy b€ presented
posthumously.

7.5 Should a prlzo-winner dedin€ the Prize, tho lury shall submit a n6w proposal to the Director-
Gonexal.

AItlcL S - Suna.t cleulc - ,n nditory r.ncrf,al of th. PrLa

8.1 Six months prior to lhe agreed end of the term o{ the Prize, the Oirector-General of UNESCO
together with th€ donor will undertako a review of all aspecls of the Prlze and d6cid€ about its
@ntinualion or terminaton. The DirectorcerEral will inform the Executive Board of UNESCO about
the resutb of this review.
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8.2 ln case of termina&n of tho Priz6, any umpont balancc of funde ahall be retumed to lhe Domr
unlees oth€n i8e agreod. in accordanca wlth thc Financhl Rcgulellons of the Spcclal Aocount frr
the Prbc.

Artlr{o I - Appolr

I'lo app€als shall be albrcd against ths decislon of UNESCO wih regad to the award of the Prizs.
Proposals receiwd br ihc award of a Prize may mt be dlvtdgod.

Artlclo l0 - Atnon&rnt! to th. &.tub. of th. Pth.

Any srnendment to ths plo8ant S'btutoe ahall bo g.lbmltt€d to tho ExoctJthro Board for apprcval.
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AIiINEX II

I
UNESCO-Bangladesh

Bangabandhu Sheikh Muiibur Rahman
lnternational Prize fior the Creative Economy
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a BACKGROUND o
The U N ESCO- Bangladesh Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman lnternational prize
for the Creative Economy was created in 2O2O to recognise and reward exceptional
initiatives of an individual, institution, an entity or non€overnmental organization

which/who devised and delivered innovative projects or programmes that promote
youth entrepreneurship, with the age starting at 16.

The Prize, generously supported by the People's Republic of Bangladesh, bears the
name of Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman in honour ofth€ Father ofthe nation

of Bangladesh, on the centenary of his binh.

The US $5O,oOO Prize will be awarded on a biennial basis, initially for three iterations of
the Prize. The first award ceremony will be held on the occasion of UNESCO's 41st
General Conference in November 2O2l and subsequent award ceremonies will be
held on the occasion ofthe Conference of Parties to the 2OO5 Convention on the

Protection and promotion of the Diversity of Cultural Expressions.

OO
What is the Creative EconomlP
The creative economy is a reflection of the remarkable innovation
and creativity inherent in the world's most remarkable natural
resource: its people. Every society, culture and country have an
abundance of this resource. However, it would b€ critical to
stimulate, release, train and empower people's creativity, to see it
flourish and prosper.

The creative economy includes sectors such as cinema/audio-visual,
design, media arts, music, performing arts, publishing, and visual
a rts.

ln the ast century, the creative economy has b€come closely
aligned with technological inno\ration, providing content for
plafforms and new products. At the same time, technology
provides new mechanisms through which both content and
products can be shsrcd and traded.

The y€ar 2O2l has been designated by the United Natiohs General
Assembly as the lnternational Year of Cr€atlvE Economy for
Sustainable Development in recognition of th€ role of the creative
economy in creating full and productive employment and decent
worK supporting entrepreneurship, creativity and innor'atlon,
encouraging the formalization and growth of micro-, small and
medlum-sized enterprises, stimulating innovation, empowering
people, promoting social lnclusion, and reducing poverty. UNESCO
has been supporting the emergence ofstrong and dynamic
cultural and creative industries through its 2OOS Convention on the
Protection and Promotion of the Diversity of Cuhural Expreasions.
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The Call for Nominatior

Who may submit nominations for the Prize?

According to Article 5.2 of the Statutes of the Prize, nominations
can be submitted by:

. GovErnments of UNESCO Member States, in consultation with
their National Commissions for UNESCo, and relevant
Ministries working in the field of the creative economy

. NGos maintaining official partnerships with UNESCo

. lnternational, regional or national professional. academic and
non€overnmental organisations active in the field of the
creative economy

Self-nominations will not be considered

Who is eligible?

ln conformity with Article 3, the Prize is open to:

. lndividuals, institutions, organisations, entities, and non-
govemmental organisations (NGOS) that have made a

significant contribution to the creative economy by devising
and delivering innovative initiatives that promote youth
entrepreneurship in the creative economy

lnitiatives, projects and programmes that focus on building the
capacity and participation of women or disadvantaged groups,
particularly from diaspora or migrant communities, are
particularly encouraged.

Work produced by a deceased pe6on will not be considered in
accordance with th€ article 7.4 of the Statute.

-rq3-
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English or in French to

2I Suly 2A21:
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Each nomination shculd includsr
l. Adescription of the nominee's background and th6

achievements of the initiative;

2. A detailed description demonstrating how the

nominee's initiative contributes to the Prizs's obJectives;

3. Supporting documents (photos, video testimonies from

beneficiary of the programme, reportsr

4. Endorsement letter from the National Commission for

UNESCO, where applicable.

k*
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F
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Nominations shall be submitted in

the Secretariat of the Prize through

the UNESCO website by

App.ly here for nomination gladesh.Prj4e

I
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The 2OO5 Convention provides a

f ramework for Informed, transparent
and participatory $/stems of
governance for culture. lt recognises
the dual nature, both cultural and
economic, of contemporary cultural
expressions, and the significant
contributions that the cultural and
creative industries make to sustainable,
inclusive growth, and the reduction of
social inequality (through both access
and participation). As such, it is a key
global tool in achieving the 2030
Sustainable Development Agenda.

What is UNESCO's 2OOS Convention
onthe Protection and Promotion of

the Diversi$ of Cultural Expressions?

The 2OO5 Convention is closely linked to the creative
economy and creates a framework within which

international "trade" in creative and cultural goods and
services can thrive, in ways which are sustainable -

environmentally, culturally, creatively, and
economically - and equitable.

s-I

It is a legally binding international
agreement that ensules artists, cultural
professionals, practitioners and citizens
worldwide can create, prod uce.
disseminate and enjoy a broad range of
creative and cultural goods, services and
activities, including their own.
Recognizing that culture can no longer
be just a by-product of development, but
rather the mainspring for sustainable
development, the 2OO5 Convention
ushers in an international framework for
the governance and management of
culture.
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Why is ths creative
economy important fior
theeconomlc, cocial
and cultural
developrnentof youth,
womenand
disadvantaged
communities?

,l$

Today, the creative economy generates US32.25 trillion in
revenue and emplo)6 more than 295 mllllon people
globally. lt remains the fastest growing sector in many
economies, providing a significant rate of return for
governments that deploy appropriate poliq/ tools to
stimul€te cr€ativity and the sector's d€\elopment.

lmportant as this is, its impact is not just economic, but
also cuftural, environmental and social. lt is, in relative
terms, a green sector of the economy, at the heart of
many social enterprises.

It is also a sector that already provides significant career
opportunities for )roung people, women and
disadvantaged communities.

It is reliant upon the ability to create narratives that
stimulate, thrill and engage audiences. lt successfully
uses technology to extend the reach of traditional art
forms, creating new audiences and new opportunities. lt
challenges, lnforms and extends both human discourse
and understanding.

What is creative entrepreneurchip?

Creative entrepreneursh ip is one of the engines of the creative economy. lt is the aptitude,
energy and skills base, that - together with creativity - underpins the success of the creative
sector.

a

ar

I ?
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1filhy ls the creathr€
economylmportsntt

Creative entrepreneurs in habit every sector of the creative economy. They provid€ busine66
skills and analysls to creative endeavours, bringing them out ofthe sphere of personal
reflection and expression, into the public domain and marketplace. Creati\r'e entrepreneurs
have long been an integral part of the creative economy, working with creative talent to find
new opportunities and new markets. They are as critical to the sector's success as creative
talent. Like creative talent, their inEtincts need to be nurtured and honed, to allow them to
create a path to success.

The UNESCO.Bangladesh Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Elahman lnternation.l Prire for the
creative Economy seeks to highlight besl practlce End reward exceptional achlevomont in
training programmes and other interventions that raise the sldll lcvel of craativr
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SUSTAINABLE
DEVELOPMENT G{.,3ALS
The UNESCO-Bangladesh Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Flahman lnternational Prize
for the Creative Economy seeks to promote the creative economy and creative
entrepreneurship as key vectors in achieving sustainable development. The Prize
contributes to the achievement of the following Sustainable Development Goals.
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TargL't 4.3 . By 2O3O, ensure ectual access for all women and men to
affordaille irnd quality technical, vocational and tcrtiary cducation,
includinq Ll-\rvefsrty

IargBt 4.4' uy 203n. s!bstantitlly increas€ rho nLlmber oi youth
antl aduils \r,'l-lo have relevant skills, includrnq technrcal and
vocatlonal ski ls, ior employment, decL'nt joDs and
en I r e[)i tinerrr,c,hip

T.rrqct 4 5 - By 2030, climirrata gender disparitie5 in cciucarion and
cr'rsure ecuJl accest to all lcvels of education and loc.rtiortal
iralf)ing For thc, vuine:ai)le. including persons w;tn cjisabiltties,
ind,geno,.rs pt--oplcs arrl r.lrildren ir) vulnerable,.,ituatrons

Targct 5.a - Urldertake reforms to give women equal nghts to
ecor')cmic resourceg, as well as access to ownership and control
ovcr lan<l and otber forms of propetty, financiai services,
inheritance and natural resources, in accordance with naliorral iaws

Target 5.5 - Ensure wcmen's full and effective partrcipation and
cqual opportuniti.rs for leadership at all levels of deciston-mak;ng in
1:r.:rlitic;ri, *:corrornic and public life

Target 8.2 - Achieve irigher levels of economrc produ.tivity througli
d iv.: rsification, tachnolo{Jtc&l urgrading and innovatton, rncludrng
t ir I oirg. a {ocuq on high-value added and laboLlr-inte nsive sectors

iarg€.t 8.3 - Prorrlotc dovclop ment-oriented policies that supporl.
produclivf activrtie5. decenl job creation. ent reprenaurship.
crc3tivity and lnnovatrotr, ancl encourage the fo nalization and
g ll),/.rt h ol rnicrQ-, small" ar]d r]tedium-siz€d entcrprrses, tnclLlding
:'rrougl'r a.ces; tt, firra'rcial serv ces

Targer 8.5 - Br' 2030, aciricvt'fu;l and productivc e",rnplo;vmont and
clecer'rt ,vork lor lll w,on.crr .j)fi.j rien, rncludirg for young pcople
i.i1rr, peJi,orls v',,i1lr d i!.:L,ilit i(is, antl eqr,ral pay lor wcrk oi equal value

Targct 8.9. By ?O3O. devrse and irnpletneni pr.rlrcres tc p[omote
sristain.lble to.lrlsm !hat crpates jobs and promotes local cultutp
Jnci produ( ts
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Selection procedure
ln accordance with Article 5, a lury consisting of firle independent members, being
personalities with a recognized reputation in the field of the creative economy, shall

be appointed by UNESCO's Director'General.

The Prize-winner shall be selected by UNESCO's Director-General on the basis of the
assessments and recommendations made to her by the Jury.

The Jury shall be guided in its recommendations by the innovative nature and/or
proven impact of the initiatives put forward in the nominations. Particular attention

will be given to initiatives that:
. Address gender inequality in access to labour markets in cultural and creative

industries
r Build capacities in creative entrepreneurship among migrant and diaspora

communities to foster wider cultural exchange.

All incomplete submissions will not be considered.

Calendar

Contact us

UNESCO-Bangladesh
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman

lnternational Prize for the Creative Economy

UNESCO
7 place de Fontenoy

75352 Paris O7 SP France
e-mai l: creativeeconomyprize@unesco.org

4lune 2O2I

2l July 2O2l

November2O2I

lsunch of the Callfor Nominations

Closlng of the Call for Nominations

Prize Awatd Ceremony at UNESCO

Headquarters, Paris, France during the

4lst session of the GeneralConference

covar O J"an- Baptistr Banngar
p.2 o Lucr! Law on U^splash

p, ! O Pl€.ra Chetcl-lnrpcrntl on Unsplash
p. 4I creative Cornmons. licensg undc. CC-SY-SA. Balrri Xicsiny, Parmp Room,2OOS. Photo: Andr.! Fctrata-

p. 5 Ratasl Lozano Hemm€r, Puls€ Room, 2oOC photo: Mi?ian. Y.6az
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